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Up
The

Canyon
By TO>I 

Rt'SSOM

64 ENTRIES LISTED 
IN STOCK SHOW

That 12 degree weather made 
the stockmen increase their feed 
to the livestock. It sure was cold 
in our area.

It was hard on the new born 
lamhs and calves, but no loss 
has yet Ix'cn reported.

The wheat is growing very slow 
due to the cold weather.

The rain sure has missed us 
this winter However our area 
has a very fine plowing season. 
The ground is plowing fine.

Joe Sw inney shipped some lahnbs 
to the San Angelo market last 
week. The lambs weighed 76 
pounds and sold for 17c per pound. 
He also had some old Ewes in 
the shipment that sold for 8c 
per pound This was a good 
market on lambs and ewes.

Tom Russom sold some cows 
on the Abilene livestock market 
up to Me per hundred last week. 
That was a good cow market.

We want to say welcome to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Satterwhite, who 
have moved to the canyon. They 
moved to the W illard Brown home 
ju.«t a short way south west of 
Biair. Mrs Satterwhite was for
merly Betty Lou Kiggin.

Mrs. A. D. Scott has returned 
to her home after having Sur- 
geo' a few days ago. She is 
reported to be doing fine. "

.Mrs. F. R Demerie of Merkel 
and a long time resident of the 
Canyon attended Church at Pio
neer Church Sunday. She has al
ways been a church going person 
and she likes to come and meet 
her friends

Mrs. Willie Perry of Abilene 
visited in the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Perry and Lianne Sunday even
ing and attended church at Pio
neer Church.

-Mrs. Irene Kurd of Atiilene 
visited in the home of her son 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Loyal Barnes and 
family attended church at Pioneer 
Church. Mrs. liarnes sang a 
special song.

Katie Neill did real well in the 
klerkel lamb show with her lambs.

Other Mulberry Canyon 4-H 
members winning in the Merkel 
stock show were Robert and Mark 
Clemmer. Myrtie Davis. Mike and

Mary .lornson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Johnson, won 
the showmanship award, Katie 
Neill exhibited the Ix'st lambs 
and Rusty and Ixanna Holloway 
showed the to|) Inxf in the an
nual 4 H and FP'A junior live
stock show here Saturday.

The show, held in the FFA 
barns near the high school, fea
tured 64 entries. Awards were 
presented by Norman Winter, 
electric co • op manager The 
show was supervised by Mayor

by

JACK DAVIS 
. announces candidacy

Horace Boney and judged 
Freddy Mac Stuart of Roby.

The winners' li.st includes r 
SH EEP

Fine wool lambs — Mary John
son. 2. Katie Neill. 3. Betsy 
John.son

Hampshire — 1 and 2. Katie 
Neill. 3. Mike Dudley

Crossbred — 1. and 2. Katie 
Neill, 3. Mary Johnson

Southdown — 1, 2 and 3 Katie 
Neill.

Grand and reserve champion 
lamb — Katie Neill.

Swina
Lightweight — 1. Don Carson. 

2. F'ari Rich 3. John Reid.
Heav>-weight — 1 and 2. John 

Reid 3. Jerry Tyler.
Poultry

Pen of three meat-type pullets 
— 1. Dale Higgins. 2. Allen Hig
gins.

Capons — 1. Dale Higgins. 
Cattle

Heavyweight steers — 1. Lean- 
na Holloway. 2. Sue Holloway. 3. 
Rusty Holloway.

Lightweight steers — 1. Rusty 
Holloway 2. Bill Holloway. 3. 
.Myrtie Davis

Grand champion steer — Rusty 
Holloway.

Reserve champion steer — Len- 
na Holloway.

DAVIS CANDIDATE 
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

(Continued on Page S)

Jack Davis pledges to make and 
maintain close cooperation with 
city and county juvenile officers. 
Texas Liquor Control Board a- 
gents. Department of Public Sa
fety patrolmen. Federal Bureau 
of Inve.stigation men and other 
law enforcement agencies in mak
ing his formal announcement os 
candidate for the office of sher
iff of Taylor County

Basing his candidacy on per
sonal honesty and personal at
tention to details of running the 
sheriff's office, the native-born 
Davis had thi.s to say:

"Upon the un.soliciterl urging of 
Taylor Countians from all walks 
of life, I am formally announc
ing as a candidate for election to 
the office of sheriff, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Party 
primary.

"I was born in Abilene 55 years 
ago, and have lived among you

"WOW — LOOK AT THE LOOT I GOT" — Miss Terri Sue Bowman is surrounded by the treasure she re
ceived from Merkel Merchants for being the first babe of 1064 bom in Sailer-Clinic Hospital. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowman, 1801 Clinton in Abilene.

250 Honor Merkel Badgers 
At Appreciation Banquet
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1 E.\M DESERVES TROPHY — The Merkel Badgers were awarded a team tro
phy by the Quarterback Club Thursday night for their out.«itandinjr performan
ces this .season. Left to right are Head Coach Bob Byerly, ifuest speaker Tommy 
Ellis of Oklahoma State University, Merkel Mayor Horace Boney, who present
ed-the trophy, and Co-Captains C. B. Brown and Robert Shouse, who received 
it on behalf of tine Badgers.

as churchman, husband, father, 
grandfather, neighbor, and law en
forcement man practically all my 
life. During over 15 years in law 
enforcement I have learned the 
Immense importance of personal
ly overseeing details in handling 
an office to which you have been 
entrusted.

"My work with the FBI. as 
constable, and as policeman with 
the City of .Afiilene, proved to me 
that complete honesty in your 
dealings w ith everyone, .as well as 
courtesy and consideration, is the 
best way to utilize the sheriff's 
office in combating the growing 
criminal rate.

"Cooperation with law enforce
ment agencies means more to me 
than answering questions when 
called upon, as I have been in 
some of these agencies. It means 
actively participating in raids; it

(Continued on Page 6)

PANAMA FAMILY 
SENDS THANKS’ 
TO LOCAL GIRLS

A special "thanks" send in the 
form of a letter written in Spanish 
was received by nine Merkel girls 
for their efforts to extend a merry 
Christmas to a Panamaian family

The girls, which make-up a Sun
day School class in the First Bap
tist Church, have adopted the 
Villarreal family as a class pro
ject.

They are Polly Fisher, Marijor 
Edwards. Judy Agnew, Sherry 
Morten. Sue Holloway, Beverly 
McNanelly. Linda Luke. Suzanne 
Howard and Jacque White.

A mud and grass stucco struct
ure. house Mr. and Mrs. Villar
real and their 10 children. They 
live in Bejuco about 56 miles 
north of Panama City. The fam
ily income is very meager.

J. H. Harris from the First 
Baptist (Hiurrh in Panama City

HOSPITAL NEWS
Admissions ^ndPiy, Jan 5 

through Sat. Jan. 11. 1964 
Mrs. C. G. Sewell. Sweetwater 
H. V. Crain
C. P. Perry, Swelwater 
Rev O B Tatum 
Dismis.sals;
Mrs. W A Hogue, Trent 
Mrs Glenn Ir^in. AhiU-ne 
Kthel Reese. Tu.scola 
David Tarpley 
F, \V A.skins
Mrs Jerry Thomas and baby, 
Abilene
Mrs Salile Moore 
Mrs E. E Griffith 
Mrs . Joe I erma 
Alline Kimnfiey. Tye 
Mrs M L. Dokey 
Norah Foster
Mrs Onin Robinson. Trent 
George Hennager, Trent

■Stated, "Had it not been for these 
Merkel girls there would have 
Ixen no Christma.s for the Vilb- 
rreal children.

The gifts were delivered to the 
family by Mr. and Mrs J H Har
ris, Ray Woods and Mi.-« Morri-s

Woods, .son of Dr Woods, super
intendent of the Bapti.st Homo Mis
sion Board in Panama, is sched
uled to enroll in Hardin - Sim
mons University in February and 
will also visit the First Baptist 
Church here.

Brownie Troop 
Meets Monday

BrowT.ie Troop 62 met Monday 
afternoon

Their project this meeting was 
to learn to sew on buttons 

Refreshments were served by 
Ka> Hollar

Mrs R Lav-ton and Mrs 
I’a* Cyi»ert are lea-h-rs for the 
troop

bI trs
M .1«; p—n

V V 'ai'en
/  -or iV > 

to .''Ir ar-: .1
Th( '13.' o* t -T- H<i*ie. Abilene. 
Sunday. Jan  .'i at .■> f> p m  in 
Sadler riin icH rsiu ta l The liaby 
weighed 8 lb 14‘i  oz

CHRISTMAS WAS SHARED -  The VilUrreal family from Bejuco. 
Panama heva been adopted by a Sunday School class of nine girUs 
from The First Bapti.st Church Had it not been for these girls there 
would been no Christmas for the Panamaian family. There are four 
other children not pictured.

Tommy Ellis 
Guest Speaker

"These will always be a special 
group to me.” Coach Bob Byerly 
said of the 17 Merkel Badgers who 
suited up each week on the way 
to the Class A state quarterfinals, 
as he and his assistants introduc
ed them to the audience at the 
annual football banquet Thursday 
night.

Guest speaker Tommy Ellis, 
now an assistant coach at Okla
homa State who was head bas
ketball and football 
coach here in the late Forties and 
early- Fifties, outlined the “Vita
min C s of Football —character, 
confidence, courage, competkioa. 
co-oparatioii and conditioning.

Instead of the usual three a- 
wards to the top lineman, top back 
and most conscientious player, 
the Quarterback Club this year 
presented a team trophy with all 
the boys' and coaches' names on 
it The team trophy was presented 
by Mayor Horace Boney to Co- 
Captains C. B. Brown and Robert 
Shouse.

Brown and Shouse had just 
presented a special gift to Dr. W. 
T. Sadler, team physician, and 
Dr. Don Warren had presented 
gifts from the Quarteihack Club to 
Coach Byerly, Varsity assistaats 
BUI Tate and Jimmy Stubblefield, 
and Charles Warford and Mack 
Davis, the junior high coaches.

Coach Byerly introduced the 
backs. Coach Tate the guards and 
tackles and Coach Stubblefieid 
the ends and centers.

Dr Warren, in speaking of the 
Badgers and their coaches, par
aphrased Winston Churchill's great 
(ulogy "Never in the hustory of 
our school have so many owed 
so much to .so few."

\crnon Man.sfield. president of 
the Qiiartorliack Club, was mas
ter of erremorifs, and Norman 
Winter introduced the guest speak- 
tr

•An ovirfiow crowd, approxima
tely 250, honored the Badgers in 
the High School Cafeteria as extra 
tables had to be set to accom
modate the crowd. The early a r
rivals ate roast beef and those in 
the end of the line wound up eat
ing ham. but all were united in 
their admiration for the boys wka 
bounced back from two early sea
son satbacks to win 10 straight 
contefts before bowing to eveotaal 
state cfaampioD Petersberg in the 
quarterfinals

Stith HD Club 
Elects Officers

The Stith Home Dennonstration 
Club met Wednesday in the com
munity center

Mrs Fletcher Jones, hoste«. 
gave the devotional

Following the reading of the 
minutes and roll call, new offi
cers were installed with Mrs 
Fletcher Jones, president, Mrs 
Ted Hud.son. vice president; and 
Miss Louise Hudson, secretary- 
treasurer.

Members received new year
books and names of secret pals 
were drawn during the meeting.

The hostess gift was rocaieed 
by Mrs Odie Fikes

The next meeting is scheduled, 
for Jan. 2Z with Mrs. Swindril

SAVE ON DOLLAR DAY BUYS
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Up
The

Canyon
By T<»M 

RI'SSOM

64 ENTRIES LISTED
IN STOCK SHOW

That 12 degree weather made 
the stockmen increase their feed 
to the livestock. It sure was cold 
in our area

It wras hard on the new born 
Iambs and calves, but no loss 
has yet tx-en reported.

The wheat is growing very slow 
due to the cold weather.

The rain sure has missed us 
this winter. However our area 
has a very fine plowing season. 
The ground is plowing fine.

Joe Sw inney shipped some latnbs 
to the San Angelo market last 
week. The lambs weighed 76 
pounds and sold for 17c per pound. 
He also had some old Ewes in 
the shipment that sold for 8c 
per pound This was a good 
market on lambs and ewes.

Tom Russom sold some cows 
on the Abilene live.stock market 
up to 14c per hundred last week. 
That was a good cow market.

We want to say welcome to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Satterwhite, who 
have moved to the canyon. They 
moved to the Willard Brown home 
ju.«t a short way south west of 
Blair. Mrs Satterwhite was for
merly Betty Lou Riggin.

Mrs. A. D. Scott has returned 
to her home after having Sur
gery a few days ago. She is 
Imported to be doing fine.

Mrs. F. R. Demerie of Merkel 
and a long time resident of the 
Canyon attended Church at Pio
neer Church Sunday. She has al
ways been a church going person 
and she likes to come and meet 
her friends

Mrs. Willie Perry of Abilene 
visited in the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Perry and Dianne Sunday even
ing and attended church at Pio
neer Church.

Mrs. Irene Hurd of Abilene 
visited in the home of her son 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Barnes and 
family attended church at Pioneer 
Church. .Mrs. Barnes sang a 
special song.

Katie Neill did real well in the 
Merkel lamb show with her lambs.

Other Mulberry Canyon 4-H 
members winning in the .Merkel 
stock show were Robert and Mark 
Clemmer, Myrtle DavLs. Mike and

Mary .lornson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice John.son. won 
the showmanship award. Katie 
Neill exhibited the Ix'.st lambs 
and Rusty and Ix-anna Holloway 
showed the toj> b«>ef in the an
nual 4-1! and FF'A junior live
stock show here Saturday.

The show, held in the FFA 
barns near the high school, fea
tured 64 entries. Awards were 
presented by Norman Winter, 
electric co - op manager. The 
show was supervised by Mayor

JACK DAVIS
. . . announces candidacy

DAVIS CANDIDATE

(Continued on Page 5)

Jack Davis pledges to make and 
maintain close cooperation with 
city and county juvenile officers, 
Texas Liquor Control Board a- 
gents. Department of Public Sa
fety patrolmen. Federal Bureau 
of Investigation men and other 
law enforcemc'rt agencies in mak
ing his formal announcement os 
candidate for the office of sher
iff of Tay lor County

Basing his candidacy on per
sonal honesty and personal at
tention to details of running the 
sheriff's office, the native-born 
Davis had this to say:

“Upon the unsolicited urging of 
Taylor Countians from all walks 
of life, I am formally announc
ing as a candidate fur cit'ction to 
the office of sheriff, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Party 
primary.

“I was born in Abilene 55 years 
ago, and have lived among you (Continued on Page 5)

“WOW — LOOK AT THE LOOT 1 GOT” — Miss Terri Sue Bowman is surrounded by the treasure she re
ceived from Merkel Merchants for being the first babe of IA64 bom in Sailer-Clinic Hospital. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowman, 1801 Clinton In Abilene.

250 Honor Merkel Badgers
Horace Roney and judged by 
Freddy Mac Stuart of Roby

The winners’ list includes: 
SH EEP

Fine wool lambs — Mary John
son. 2. Katie Neill, 3. Betsy 
John.son.

Hampshire — I. and 2. Katie 
Neill. 3 Mike Dudley

Cro.ssbred — 1 and 2. Katie 
Neill, 3. Mary Johnson

Southdown — 1. 2 and 3 Katie 
Neill.

Grand and reserve champion 
lamb — Katie Neill.

Swin«
Lightweight — 1. Don Carson. 

2. t'arl Rich 3. John Reid.
Heavyweight — 1 and 2. John 

Reid. 3. Jerry Tyler.
Poultry

Pen of three meat-type pullets 
— 1. Dale Higgins. 2. Allen Hig
gins.

Capons — 1. Dale Higgins 
Cattle

Heavyweight steers — 1. Lean- 
na Holloway. 2. Sue Holloway. 3. 
Rusty Holloway.

Lightweight steers — 1. Rusty 
Holloway 2. Bill Holloway. 3. 
Myrtie Davis.

Grand champion steer — Rusty 
Holloway.

Resene champion steer — Len- 
na Holloway.

At Appreciation Banquet
Tommy Ellis 
Guest Speaker

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF
1 E.\M DESERVES TROPHY — The Merkel Badirers were awarded a team tro
phy by the Quarterback Club Thursday niifht for their outstandinir performan
ces this .season. Left to ripht are Head Coach Bob Byerly, guest speaker Tommy 
Ellis of Oklahoma State University, Merkel Mayor Horace Buney, who present
ed-the trophy, and Co-Captains C. B. Brown and Robert Shouse, who received 
it on behalf of tbe Badgers.

as churchman, husband, father, 
grandfather, neighbor, and law en
forcement man practically all my 
life. During over IS years in law 
enforcement I have learned the 
immense importance of personal
ly overseeing details in handling 
an office to which you have been 
entrusted.

“My work with the FBI, as 
constable, and as policeman with 
the City of .Abilene, proved to me 
that complete honesty in your 
dealings with ever>one, as well as 
courtesy and consideration, is the 
Ixst way to utilize the sheriff's 
office in combating the growing 
criminal rate.

“Cooperation with law enforce
ment agencies means more to me 
than answering questions when 
called upon, as I have been in 
some of these agencies. It means 
actively participating in raids; it

PANAMA FAMILY
SENDS “THANKS’

Brownie Troop 
Meets Monday

TO LOCAL GIRLS
A special "thanks” send in the 

form of a letter written in Spanish 
was received by nine Merkel girls 
for their efforts to extend a merry 
ChrLstmas to a Panamaian family

The girls, which make-up a Sun
day School class in the First B;ip- 
ti.st Church, have adopted the 
Villarreal family as a class pro
ject.

They are Polly Fisher, Marijor 
Edwards. Judy Agnew, Sherry 
Morten. Sue Holloway, Beverly 
McNanelly, Linda Luke, Suzanne 
Howard and Jacque White.

A mud and grass stucco struct
ure. house Mr. and Mrs. Villar
real and their 10 children. They 
live in Bejuco about 56 miles 
north of Panama City. The fam
ily income is very meager.

J. H. Harris from the First 
Baptist Church in Panama City

stated. “Had it not been for these 
Merkel girls there would have 
Ix-en no Christmas for the Villa
rreal children.

The gifts were delivered to the 
family by Mr. and Mrs J. H. Har
ris, Ray Woods and .Mi.ss Morris.

Woods, son of Dr. Woods, super
intendent of the Baptist Home Mis
sion Board in Panama, is sched
uled to enroll in Hardin - Sim
mons University in February and 
will also visit the First Baptist 
Church here.

Brownie Troop 62 met Monday 
afternoon

Their project this meeting was 
to learn to sew on buttons 

Refreshments were served by
Ka> Ho^ar.

Mrs H E Davlon and Mrs 
Pa* Cyi>ert are lea'^ers for the
IrOT!'

BIRTHS
-O" iV '

to .'Ir ur ; 
The n a '  of I 
Sunday. Jaa

K: V horn
y \e;,iren 

'  Be.Aie. Abilene, 
at .'i 1 . 1 p m  in

"These will always be a special 
group to me." Coach Bob Byerly 
said of the 17 Merkel Badgers who 
suited up each week on the way 
to the Class A state quarterfinals, 
as be and his assistants introduc
ed them to the audience at the 
annual football banquet Thursday 
night.

Guest speaker Tommy E31is. 
now an assistant coach at Okla
homa State who was head bas
ketball and football assistant 
coach here in the late Forties and 
early Fifties, outlined the "Vita- 
nnin C's of Football —character, 
confidence, courage, competiboa. 
co-operation and conditioning.

Instead of the usual three a- 
wards to the top lineman, top back 
and most conscientious player, 
the Quarterback Club this year 
presented a team trophy with all 
the boys' and coaches' names on 
it The team trophy was presented 
by Mayor Horace Boney to Co- 
Captains C. B. Brown and Robert 
Shouse

Brown and Shouse had just 
presented a special gift to Dr. W. 
T, Sadler, team physician, and 
Dr. Don Warren had prewnted 
gifts from the (Quarterback Club to 
Coach Byerly, Varsity assistants 
Bill Tate and Jimmy Stubblefield, 
and Charles Warford and Mack 
Davis, the junior high coaches.

Coach Byerly introduced the 
backs. Coach Tate the guards and 
tackles and Coach Stubblefield 
the ends and centers

Dr Warren, in speaking of the 
Badgers and their coaches, par- 
aphrass’d Winston Churchill's great 
eulogy “Never in the history of 
pur school have so many owed 
so much to so few"

\crnon Man.sficld. president of 
the Quarterback Club, was mas
ter of ccremcrifs. and Norman 
Winter introduced the guest speak-

Sadier Clinic-Mrsuital The baby 
weighed 8 lb 14‘i oz

HOSPITAL NEWS
Admissions kunde.y, Jan 5

through Sat. Jan. 11. 1964 
Mrs. C. G. Sewell. Sweetwater 
H V. Crain
C. P. Perry. Swetwatcr 
Rev O B Tatum 
Dismis-sals:
Mrs. W A Hogue. Trent 
Mrs Glenn Inin. Abilene 
Kthel Reese, Tuscola 
David Tarpley 
L W Askins
Mrs Jerry Thomas and baby, 
Abilene
Mrs Salile Mixirc 
Mrs E E Griffith 
Mrs . Joe I erma 
Aitine Kimmey. Tye 
Mrs M. L. Dokey 
Norah Foster
Mrs Orsin Robinson. Trent 
George Hennager, Trent

.An overflow crowd, approxima
tely 250. honcred the Badgers in 
the High School Cafeteria as extra 
tables had to be set to accom
modate the crowd. The early a r
rivals ate roast beef and those in 
the end of the tine wound up eat
ing ham. but all were united in 
their admiration for the boys wba 
bounced back from two early aea- 
•00 aatbacka to win 10 straigbt 
contcats before bowing to eveotnal 
state champion Petersberg in the 
quarterfinals

Stith HD Oub
Elects Officers

I -  . i t  ' ■ M A l  ■ —

CHRISTMAS WAS SHARED — The Villarreal family from Bejuco. 
Panama heva been adopted by a Sunday School class of nine girls 
from The First Baptist Omreh Had it not been for these girls there 
would been no Christmas for the Panamaian family. Tliere are four 
other children not pictured.

The Stith Home Demoastration 
Club met Wednesday in the com
munity center.

Mrs Fletcher Jones, hostess, 
gave the devotional.

Following the reading of the 
minutes and roll call, new offi
cers were installed with Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones, president. Mrs. 
Ted Hud.son, vice president; and 
Miss Louise Hudson, secretary- 
treasurer.

Members received new yaar- 
books and names of secret pals 
were drawn during the meeting.

The hostess gift was roceiood 
by Mrs Odie Pikes

The next meeting is scheduled/ 
for Jan. B  with Mrs. SwindeO

SAVE ON DOLLAR DAY BUYS
J
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STITH
NEWS

By MRS, 

nUTZ HAIJC

Vutitors at the Stith Baptist 
Chunh Sunda.v morning were 
Mes Pat Clearly and Mrs Jessie 
Dill ion

Mr and Mrs John Browning. 
Mildred and Johnny Harris, at
tended a singing at Snyder New 
Year’s night

Mrs C F Celler and Wayne of 
Abilene visited Mr and Mrs Hen
ry Holt Sunday

Mr and Mrs Melvin Baukhof- 
fer and two daughters of Denton 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Perry "Hiey also visited in the 
home of Fted Perry.

Mr and Mrs FVed Perry and 
Martha spent Christmas day with 
Mr and Mrs W O Perry at Tye

Mrs Cliff Hill and Karen of .An
son visited Mr and Mrs Fritz 
Hale Tuesday

Several of the community at-

teiidetl the fuilvlal of PloyJ Fiiivh 
held Wednesday afternoon at Ho«i- 
ges. and the funeral Monday after
noon in .Anson for Tom McKenny 
of Compere They each have rela
tives in this community We extend 
sympathy to the families

Funeral was held at 2 p ni Wed
nesday at the Hawley Baptist 
Church for Dave Rister with Rev 
Jesse Swindell officiating Mrs J. 
E Swindell attended the funeral

Mrs Pat Clearly is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Ira Stanley.

Martha Perry visited Saturday 
in Merkel with Mrs. Dalton Penn- 
cost They visiftKi Mrs James 
Best in Sweetwater Saturday after
noon

Mr and .Mrs. Curtist Oyburn 
and children visited Sunday with 
Mrs E H. Thompson in Merkel 
and with Mr and Mrs Homer 
Bishop who are here from New 
Mexico

Mr and Mrs. Edward Ledbetter 
were honored with a shower at 
the Stith community center Satur
day night

The couple were married Dec 
23 She IS the former Kay Lynn 
Black, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Black of .Abilene He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs W T Ledbet
ter of Stith

Hostess were Mmes Roy Mash-

- T i i '  .

CHAMP RETIRES —Cutter Bill, world’s most honored tpiarter 
horse, “hangs up his «hoe«'* this week as he retires to stud at oilman 
Rex C. Cauble's ranch near Crockett, Texas. Concluding a year in 
which he reigned as the World’s Champion Cutting Horse, the eight- 
year-old palamino retires as the nstion's top-ranking cutting horse 
stallion with bis stud fee pegged st flOtlO.

"VIRGINIAN" AT FORT WORTH RODEO
James Drury, star of NBT-TV’s “The Virginian”, and the 

Sons of the Pioneers will be guest stars of the 1964 Fort Worth 
Stock Show Rodeo, January 24 through February 2.

In the title role of ’The Virginian”, Drury has become a 
familiar face to the nation's television audiences.

"The Virginian” and The Sons of the Pioneers, will appear 
at all 20 Rodeo performances, beginning opening night 8 p jn . 
Friday, January 24 through 8 p m. Sunday, February 2.

Plenty of fast-paced rodeo action is guaranteed Fort Worth 
rodeo audiences. Trying to ride some of the world's toughest 
bucking stock, will be 400 of the nation’s best cowboys, cham
pions and challengers, w ith more than 570,000 to the w inners —  
nothing to the losers.

burn Curtis Clyburn. Paul Brad
ley. Bill Plank. Orval Ely R B 
Moodward Vanclcave. Fletcher 
Jones. Billy Venson. Mary Ledbet
ter. Janice Lake, Fred Perry and 
Welber Loflin.

Guests attenting were from .Abi
lene. Tye. Merkel. Hawley, Hod- 
es. Baird and Stith.

Mr and Mrs Roy Mashburn 
and Rodney visited at Lawn Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Sonny 
Horton

Martha Perry represented Har- 
din-Simmons University at the 
ninth annual student conference 
on National affairs at A4M Uni- 

Theme of the conference was 
I’ S Monetary and Fiscal Polio’ 
U S Moniiary and Fiscal Policy 
fiom the Tax Payers View Point.

\isitors attending services at 
the Hope Church of Christ Sunday 
Morning were Mr and Mrs. Ful- 
bnght 0 f .Abilene, parents of 
.Minister James Fiilhright 

Mrs .Jessie Lenior is visiting 
in .Albany with her daughter Mr 
and .Mrs C O Willingham 

H B Tatum, father of Mrs 
.lorn Brown entered Sadler Clinic 
hospital in Merkel Monday He 
IS reported to he improving.

Thosf from Stith attending the 
funeral of R B Buntin at the 
First Baptist church in Merkel

'!---------------------------------------------------
\ p l e a s e  c a r e  .  .  .

So o th e r s  
m a y  e a t
pAerr S I  tlelivertt a Food 
Criiwade parkace lo hungry 
pfopi«* arrow*, ih r  world

than  h a lf  th r  p ro p ir  on  r a rtb  do  
not **tiouch lo  ra t . T h r o n c h
C .A R F * b Fo**d Cru '»adr. »tm h r ip  f r r d  
m illio fia  o f  t h r  h iin |(r}i— n«H i«»r ;o « l a 
m r a l o r  i%*o, l»ot lo n y  r iio u jch  lu  s i^ r  
tk rm  ^ Irrtinth  to h r lp  iK rifiw rU ro .

F ro m  o u r  fa rm  a b u n d a n rr , tb r  
donate« Fo o d  fo r  P r a re . iR F .  add*  
O llie r  « t jp le a ,  n a rk «  la r io u «  a m u  lo  

m a trh  co u n try  oeeda. E v e ry  $1 yo u  g ive  
d eliver»  a parkag«* d»*«i4in e d  lo  n o u riab  
«ebifol r h i ld r e n , in fa i iU . o rp h a n a . r r lu *  
gee«, d l«a»trr v irt im » . d r» t ita lr  fa m ilie a .

E v e ry  p o rk a g r  you p ro v id e  beam  y o u r  
n a m e a n d  addre»«, «o that th r  r rr ip ie n t»  
know  th rip  fr irn d «  in  A n ie rtra . f .A R E *»  
4 m e r ira n  »taff in  r a r h  a r ra  »upervine«  
d e livrrte «  to lh o « r n h o  o r r d  b r ip  m o»l. 
$ 1 , $ 1 0 , $ 1 0 0 — gi«e a h a t  vou r a n t

IK ’u r  U!« v o iir  iiiu illiox

f h r  floMar« vo ii » rn d  to T A R E  b rin g  \ a u r  
p<>rM»nal l i r ip  to th r  n rr d v  in  o th r r  land«, 
l'o r  (̂M»d l.ru « a d r  g ift« , vou  m av rh4M>«r any  
o f lh r« r  d ru tin a lio n »  :

\fithuni«!jn  B ritish  Hondura«
• > p ru i f è r r r r r  H onp K o n g  I n d i j
lr . in  I t j l y  Jo rd a n  K o rra  M a ra ii 
M r t i r n  P ak is tan  P o land

T u rk r v  \  ir i t ia n iT u iii* ta
'■ i r r r j  I . r o i i r  

 ̂ Ufo«lav la

Ed '

M»0 Fir**l A trn itr 
New A orli N. A.

■» "  « . .  I«r IW Food U.rw.-4e.
• «  H e r r  • • • • • • *

I * •• ’^Makr »!»•**•

i . i  w i i i r  l o t , ( I  ( A K L  o f i i« - r

Saturday afternoon were Mr and 
Mrs Benny Hobbs. E L Berry 
and Mr and Mrs Henry Holt

Mrs Charles Filks honored her 
son Mike and her daughter Deb
bie with a Birthday Party Sat
urday afternoon at the Stith Com
munity Center

Children attended were Dennis 
Britton. Pam Johns of Merkel. 
Ronnie and Debbie Hobbs. Beck '̂ 
and Nelson Ely. Richie and Kativ’ 
Thomas and Don, Marsha and 
David Slyburn

Mothers attending were Mrs. 
J'ilks. Mrs I>eroy Thomas. Mrs. 
Curtis Clyburn, Mrs Carol Brit
ton. and grandmothers Mrs Ada 
Clark and Mrs Odie Filks

■Mr and Mrs. John Browning 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Browning and children in Tuscola 
and Mildred and Lonnie Harris in 
Abilene Sunday

Mrs. Mamie Hardin of Mid
land visited last week with Mr 
and .Mrs Jim Burns and Mr. and 
.Mrs F J McDonald.

.Mr and Mrs Billy Harris and

Kathy of Midland spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs F. J  Mc- 
donald. Pat and George. They 
visited Mr and Mrs. Jim Burns.

Pat .McDonald returned home 
with them Sunday for a visit.

Mrs J E. Swindell attended 
church at the Noodle Baptist 
Church Sunday morning.

LIHLE BADGER 
TRACKS

Fxlitorial — Pay Your Poll Tax
In the State of Texas a Poll 

Tax receipt is a voting require
ment for all persons between the 
ages of twenty-one and sixty-five. 
The Poll Tax costs only $1 75 of 
which $100 goes into the Per
manent School Fund.

Privilege and responsibility are 
inseparable to the voter in a de
mocracy And yet we find many 
will neglect to meet the full re
quirements by failure to pay the 
poll tax.

lOM is to be an important elec
tion year. This is the year of the 
presidential election REMEM
BER! PAY YOUR POLL TAX. 
— Mary Johnson

Merkel Junior Red Cross to be 
congratulated — The Junior Rill 
Cross of the Merkel Elementary 
School recent'y completed pack
ing Christmas boxes to be sent 
overseas to less fortunate chil
dren When Mis.s Dllie Lena Ol
sen. Executive Secretary of the 
Taylor County Red Craoss Chap
ter, used the Merkel boxes for 
illustration to the Taylor County 
Board, they were amazed at how- 
useful as well as attractive gifts 
could be packed in one small 
box They in turn congratulated 
the Merkel Junior Red Cross for 
an excellent job

In relation to this the Merkel 
Elementary School recently con
tributed $52 M to the Taylor 
County Chapter of the Junior Red 
Cross as part of their United 
Fund

Several classes were able to 
listen to President John.son’s 
Stale of the Union mes.sage last 
week

•Mrs Fisher s sixth grade cla.ss 
had a surprise birthdf.y party lor 
Mrs Fisher on .Monday after

noon, January ISth The class 
pre.senled Mrs Fisher with a gift 
and several refreshments iThey 
were also very discreet. They 
didn’t ask the age)

A.ssembly program — The Mer
kel Elementary School will have 
their fourth assembly program 
of the school year on Monday, 
January 27lh, at 8 45 am  The 
program will be the MAGIC 
HAPNERS We should like to in
vite the patrons to enjoy this 
program with us.

The third six week period of the 
1963-84 school year will end Jan
uary 17th. School days will have 
reached the halfwaf mark Right 
now the students begin lo take 
on the philosophy “when Winter 
comes, can Spring 'and the end 
of school) be far behind’’”

Sports — The Merkel Junior 
Badgers and Badgereltes jump 
out in front in the Junior Con
ference by defeating the Jim Ned 
Junior last Monday night Tre 
Badgereltes won 19 to 9. The 
junior boys had to battle to hold

their lead but managed to win 
24 to 22

With a few seconds remaining 
in the ball game. Stanley l.eamon 
sunk a two pointer to defeat the 
Anson Junior boys 19 lo 18 last 
Friday night The Merkel junior 
girls lost their game with An
son 16 to 13. The Merkel Junior 
Boys and Girls will be playing 
in the Trent Junior Tournament 
on January 16, 17 and 18.

President Monroe was the last 
man in public life in this country 
to wear knee trousers.

JOHNNY COX 
Accountant 

Income Tax 
Notary

215 Edwards Bus 8-694.1 Res 8-531S

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

.ANDY SHOl'SE 
119 Kent Ph. 928-5031

What can 
a BANK 
do for 
US?

T1irou9heuf America the credit that keeps our standard 

of Rving at this high level sifts through the benb o f our 

country. W e ere proud to be e pert of this greet Amerl* 

can credit system. Your deposited money helps to  keep 

your community and your country strong.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texa.s
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Chevrolet’s new low-cost quality delivery truck!
This introduces you to Chevy-Van—our new economy 
delivery truck.

it has a low price tag, over 40 sq. ft. of completely 
usable flat floor 7‘/i ft. long, the engine up front, and 
a lot of quality features which make it a better buy. 
The body and frame-floor are welded together. The 
truck is strong, rigid, stable. Doors are double-wall 
construction.

Chevy-Van has unusual resistance to rust 
and corrosion. Especially vulnerable areas 
such as fiont stepwells are galvanized.
Sealers are used at all critical joints inside

eoMirr nHKSf uw»n tonimi

and out. Certain sections are treated with high-zinc- 
content primers; others with an aluminum-wax 
preservative.

The windshield is a big flat practical one-piece unit.
The big 90-hp 4-cylinder standard engine is more 

powerful than some 6s, yet is remarkably economical. 
If you need more power, Chevy-Van offers a 120-hp six 

at extra cost. Side doors and rear windows 
also cost extra.

Last but not least, it's a Chevrolet. W h ic h  
means that it is built to w ork for you  • long 
time at m inim um  cost.

r»/»pfion* your Chovrolot doalor about Chovy-Van or any typo of truck!‘

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
2 0 0  K E N T M E R K E L P H O N E  M O aO

L
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*TVbere Custom m  Send Their Friends*
\ \  I I

TW O  DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:30 • .  n .  and 4:30 p m.

Next Door to Post Office Phone 928-5713

C O F F E E
TUNA

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF $ 2 i0  OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

CONVENIENT-NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

MARYLAND
CLUB

DOLLAR DAY

S P EC IA LS
5 BIG DAYS
THURSDAY JAN. 16 THROUGH 

TUESDAY JAN. 21,

(LIMIT
ONE) LB. 59

DEUKm 00

PEACHES
MILK

OAK m i l
NO 21/2 CAN

4  FOR
00

PET TALL CANS
7  FOR

00

SCOT

TISSUE
4 ROLL PKG.

3 RW $1.00
SCOTTIE

FACIAL TISSUE
400 SIZE

4 f»R SLOO

SUNSH INE CHOC. CHIP

COOKIES Pkĝ  25«
.MOUNTAIN PASS BAR-B-Q —  303 SIZE

BEANS -- 2 ior 25«
DEL MONTE —  303 CAN

SPINACH 2 ior 29«
WHITE SW AN WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 2 f«r 49«

DRINK HI-C ORANGE 
OR

PINEAPPLE ORANGE 
Ifì-uz. CANS

3  FOR

i » :

MrADOLAKE
4  FOR

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 
. . . . . . . . . . 4  FOR

‘ 1

*1
$1

00
.MEADS 25c PKG.

CORN CHIPS
25c PK(;.

SARA LEE

COFFEE CAKE Each 39c50c VALUE

00
HOTM

r o R 20Í \VEL( HE'S — 12-OZ. ( AN

CRAPE JUICE 39c

00

SALMON SEA FEAST PINK
.... 2  ta ll  cans

00

HATHKOOM SIZE

COMET
4 CANS 2 9 c

L K i r i i )

SWAN
KIN(.
SIZE 69c

TREND
GIANT 39c

L i i m r s

TATER-ETTES m  2 9 c  

T W t r Q t t a & f e -

MEATS
NEUHOFF — LONE STAR BRAND

BACON 2 Lb. Pkg. 83t
GLADIOLA

25 LB. 
BAG

NEUHOFF —  TE N N ESSEE WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE 2 Lb Bag $1.09
NEUHOFF — PREFERRED ALL MEATFLOUR“

(•OLDEN WIENERS Lb. 49«
BANANAS....... Lb. 10« FLOPPY JOE Libby’s 300 Size ..........  49« chok k ck
EX-FANCY DELICIOUS D  A  JK O T  TU i l
APPLES... . . . . . . . .Lb. 15« TAMALES Ellis 300 S ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 49« K v I l O  I ... . . . . .  Lb. I I ^ Y
SUNKIST CHOICE CLUBORANGES....... Lb. 1 5 c  JAM Bama Red Plum 18 oz. Glass 3 3 c  0

«iNBiAi- EAFAMT CHILI Austcx No. 2 CaH ...............  49«
APPLES Lb. 1 5 c . . . . . . .

HA M.... . . . . . . . . . . .Ui  89«
CENTER SLICED

YEL1X)W

ONIONS
MRS. TUCKER

3 L R  CAN 4 F WISCONSIN tvpNGHORN

CHEESE — l A S S c

f-kj ,- i
.« O t'



THE MERKEL MAH.. MERKEU TEXA.S
f^iC* Four Thursilay, January 16, 1%4

l^fWANT ADSfl
t l  .00 minimum for the first four line«. Excess of 4 lines 

will lx* chartrej at the rate of ocjper word. If no re
sults obtained on the first insenion, we will rur it 
free the smmd time

Card of Thanks: $1.50 for the first 50 words. 5c per word 
for each additional word.

Term.s: Cash in advance, unless an account is already 
e.stablished.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE of t>TX)graphical or other 
errors must be given before the 
second insertion or claims for re
funds or extension uill r»t be re
cognized

FOR RENT — R.'w'ims ind fur
nished apartments. Bills paid
M1:RK1:L h o t e l . Phone 8- 
7671 46 tc

FOR RENT Furnished house and 
apartment 405 and 407 Thornton 
Phone 8-5835 R T. Smith 45 Up

FOR
MOWMENT^ and 

ÍTIMETERV CITIBINO 
M. A. (Sargt .NOSTÍ» 

14M Herring I>r. 
Merkel. Texas

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath and ga
rage No pets. Please. Phone 8- 
5219 Mrs. F Y Gaither. 602 
Locust 45 Up

B \m ;K I» >  CHAR4.ED 
» e

WHm: .\l TO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

FOR RENT Furnished 4’-i room 
rock house, 2 bedroom, garage, 
lot of storage space, garden spot. 
209 El Paso. Phone 8-5777 or see 
Mrs. Lester Blair at 205 D  Paso.

45 Up

f f y r i c  TANTCS. CF.SS POOLS 
ANT) CELL.AP-.S pump*-d out 
Satisfactior. guaranteed Cali 
CoUe.'t. OR 3-.3081. Abilene

.39 tfc

FOR RE.ST — 2 bedroom house 
at 812 Locust Contact Vivian 
Davis, Cal! 8-6622 43 41 tfc

FO R
UCM6UMENTS. CVRBIWO 

*  CEM rrERY LETTERniO 
CaU

W. J. DEH8TTNE 
t t  2, Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMER MONXMEVT 
WORKS 

Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8M1

Fo r  RENT — 6 room house with 
bath Plumbed for automatic 
washer 402 .\sh, phone 8-5236

tfc

FOR RENT — Furni.shed or un- 
furni.'.hed 4 room house Contact 
Price Mehon. 1109 S 8th

44 2tp

FOR SALE

REED A NEW WELL DRILL
ED? An old well cleaned 
out? Call Robert Higgins.

,\l.so v'll and install 
Meyers Pumps 5 l-tfc

MXXtMC M4 ETIN«.
p Stated Mt** tinc of Mer- 

kel Lidge No. 710 on 
>■ 2nd Saturday and 4th 

^ 'niursday of eai h month
at 7 '10 pm  V.s.'ors welcome. 
MemlvTs urged to attend

BILLY M.WVKIX W M 
ROY M.VSHBLTJN, See y

FOR S.\LE — New bnck home 
1.S14 Sunset. 3 bedrooms, 2 cer
amic tile baths, c.arpe*. built- 
in rance. FHA J45i) down, $92 
monthly including all t.axes and 
insu.’‘ance GI no down payment. 
Phone « ',112 or 9-5733, Nolan 
Palmer 26 tfc

NON - CAN(T:LL.VRLE HOS- 
PITALIZ-ITION AND LIFi: IN- 
SL’P„\.N'CT Phone s.f;933 nights 
rr  make appouitment at Ben 
Franken So>re M.-̂ . J  W 
¡Ruby: Hammond. 11 tic

ATTll.NTlf >N M' -'THERS — A day 
nur« f> new "p, n t us 
ke* ;< >o'.;r ■ • 1 ‘ a \
wo; k .r i"i r. 1 
For ; r .r.:-.'
Mrs Tbe:m-i U 
Phor- va/.toi

>F.EI»
Early Triumph wheat. K.iw 
wheit Nortex ,ind Mu.'tanc and 
C.m.irron oat«. Vet.h. Clean
ing and treating seed daily. 

.\L.SO
We are now taking beickings e.n 
cafie fee Ls. Try i:s ft r vour 
next cafle feed:«, range cubi’S, 
breeder cubes, c.alf creep pe 1- 

le •«, spe< 4 mix'-d feeds, hull 
nixe s and hog fe-<-ds We de
liver

I'lf I) IMPUt M'l l.S 
riion»' - r  I

s>
'll shop.

IT* "
■■ r.'  ̂ t 
ir

Tit T r i.li'rs , 
r-Tiiprr.en'

Lu/ i-T-' 1 • . I ■ ■
—I UM I \( ! \I — 

MRS M D. MOCREHEAD

liicr ■ p
S e ÎT 1 ■ I,

JR

t ruck  and 
new IHC 

n- .« .ird iise I r. i.e-ts. we 
hv. e fr em A ' to 40 

15 t'i 20 sena - tr.t.lers 
’ V i p<:ie. grain, oil 
I’e r  ‘r i . l e r - .  winch

li' hes ptc. W,- tnide’.

Week
s »'up: :

lulIXsON TUI
L ’ ■72'-2191

< K .t >t PIM.X'
i'ro^s Plains

.1 , !'• TRIU
i.'.»T - 'vI- ' I l i  t ' - ià r  — ;

w( «t ot T' \Uí;. : « ff*' irn A =-a!
ii.¿ to .Merkel It «e. !■̂  :■ t ! .I'l tor ( 0

Tree' :;4 -:jr Ml‘7U: ' 'Ö.- Rhone Ij
5.573 ■14 S f c 5113

MF'H motorcycle Fully 
¡á-e new 2 -Ilio miles 

-3* no f'almer .Mo- 
Merkel. Tixa- .\biiere 
R 3-1182 .Merkel Phone

i-jiWW T f . I '  .
W iff eMc ' iy ( r.i - f.-; ia-'i
'o lice or m> farm Ib nf frc '̂ 
to care for a f«'.-. >;ca ’ ai r-ac ; 
and calves s«-e rr.e w  my -on 
.1 f’ Click al .W, L=:i S' after 
7 o'ciock Mrs F .4 Click 44l!c

d F ‘ Ili a'.LE or Rer* .i room 
.i.i ise — equip[,*<l wi’h koood 
c a-e'ric range, healers, caniet 
and blinds Also for r-ale sm- 

bed - in!er«prmg mattrers 
and -prmgs Phone 928-5110. 
.\ndy bhou.se 4.5 t(c

Ixist during Chri.stmas Boy's 
green car coat with hood Size 
5 Please return to Hollis Mc
Coy Phone 8-.5808 4.5 Up

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — L’nfurnished apart

ment at 308 Locust 4 large 
rooms and screened porch. 
Phone- 8-5713. P.ay Wilson. 32 tfc

T h e  .% f e r k e l  M a i l
I'ublishers Sfatement
E.stablished 188i>

Publi.shed weekly at 916 N, Second St., Merkel, Texab 
Entered at the Post f)ffice at Merkel, Texas 

as .second cla.ssmail.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinj? 

or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of the new.spaper 
will be correctied. Rladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Fbt Claiwified Rate*: See W ant Ad Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.60 PER YEAR

Member o f  the T e n e  Preae Aeaodation  
and W eet Texae PreaeAaaoeiathm. 
D A Y S  BRUM BBAU. PnbUaher 

JO NNI HILL, Editor

By MK.«». T. J. \M.\S()N 
( urn-oponti-nt

Week end visitors in the Brooks 
Patterson home were Mr and 
Mrs Claud Dye, Mr and Mrs 
Byron Patterson, of Greenville, 
and Mr and Mrs Britt Baker of 
Hamlin.

Mr and Mrs Ward Berryman 
and children of .\bilcne were visi
tors in the home of his mother 
Mrs Sue Berryman Sunday 

Mr and Mrs W D Green and 
daughter Libby of Dallas were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
hts mother Mrs. Bettie Sue Ber
ryman

Mr and Mrs John Cleveland 
and daughter Cathy returned to 
Dallas after visiting her mother 
Mrs Dee Grimes and her grand
mother Mrs T G Bragg 

Mr and Mrs Earnest Meeks. 
Butman Mr and Mrs Houston 
Martin White Church and Mr and 
Mrs Bill Brown were dinner 
guests in the home of their mother 
Mrs E M Blackburn 

Mr and Mrs Jack Baghy and 
children visited in the home of 
their daughter Mr and Mrs Frank 
Sasin. Jr in Sweetwater Sunday 

Mr and Mrs R. C Warren and 
children of .Abilene were Sunday 
visitors in the home of his parents

FOR S.ALF2 — 1200 laying hens, 
less than 2 years old 40 cents 
each O D Wat.-ion. McCaulley, 
Texas Phone 962-5173. 1 2tc

FOR S.AI.E- 150. H" oil field rods. 
$2 30 each. Bill Tarplcy Phone 
8-5002 45 Up

FOR S.ALF1 — 1955 Cnevrolet A'-8 
BH .Air 4 door with radio, heat
er a:»d automatic transmision 
B F Hand. 6 miles we.st of 
Trent, phone 862-9643 43 2tp

We wi.-.h to express our appreria- 
tion for every expression of kind
ness and .sympathy al.«o food and 
floral offerings during our bereav- 
m«-m.

Die family of Raymond Buntin

Mr and Mrs. Claud Warren.
Mrs. W E Coop has returned 

home from Hico were she was a 
guest in ibv home of her father 
J  H Whitlock

Mrs C P Steiibens returned 
home from a two wv»-k visit with 
her son Mr and Mrs. bilas Ste
phens in .San Antonio.

Visiting with Mrs. Stephens Sun
day were J W Patterson and 
daughter Lola of Hamlin.

Mr and Mrs Connie Mack Sey
more were r m  nt visitors in th.* 
home of Mr and Mrs Melivin 
McCoy in Morton They al.so visit- 
cil Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Knipe in 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner of 
Hereford were visitors in the 
home of hts cousin Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Ensinmger recently.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gamble 
and daughter. Mrs Lige Gamble 
and Miss Sharon Seifried spent 
the day recently with Mrs. A G 
Black in Clyde in celebration of 
the Golden Wedding Anniversary 
of Mrs David Gamble’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs M C Ryals of 
Dallas.

W C Melton was a recent visit
or in the home of his sister Mr. 
and Mrs M M Owen

W L Davis of Amarillo visited 
in the home of his sister Rev 
and Mrs W. G Richardson re
cently.

The Lavain Duck circle of the 
First Baptist Church met recently 
in the home of Mrs W. M. Hays 
with Mrs Earl Bratcher, circle 
chairman, in charge of the meet
ing

Those attending were Mmes. 
Bobby Mansfield. Blanche .-Ama- 
son. W M Hays. Earl Bratcher. 
Buck l.each, E B WiHiurn. J W. 
Tiner, P. F Harris and Ollie 
Fox

The Dorcas Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs Howard F^il- 
lip.s.

Mrs. J. W Riner, president, 
was in charge of the meeting with 
the opening prayer led by Mrs. 
W A McCandlcss.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs P F Harris. The meeting 
was closed with a prayer by Mrs. 
Lige Harris

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. E. O. Carson. W. E Petty, 
Ada Higgins. F’ F. Harris. Blan
che .Amason. Howard. I’hillips. 
W .A McCandle.«s. W D Tiner. 
Jim Kuykndall. C. P. Stephens. 
H H. Mathew. Bessie Jackson, 
l.eige Harris. M F Ervin. .A. H 
Zolinger. E M .McDonald. Elmer 
Wheatley, W M Hays, Sam 
Swann. Cordelia Sherrier, and 
E B Wilburn

Ï Ë G Â O O Î ic r

F'lR SALE — Lot 41: X 12>2. fUh 
Yucca and Ash Cheap Inquire 
Sim Rose 44 Itp

F'OR SALE — 4 room hou.se to be 
moved M Farmall tractor and 
equipment and breaking plows 
and other equipment See Mrs 
R G Toombs. Rt 3, Merkel. 
Call Nubia 4157 or Nubia 4151.

44 4tfc

No. 2>,54S-A
LiClair Operating Company. lino, 

vs.
Estate of George C Bergman, 

decea.sod
IN THE 42ND DLSTRICT COL RT 
OF T.\YLOR COINTY. TE.WS 
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE — UNDER ORDER OF 

SALE
WHFIRE.AS bv virtue of an 

Order of .Sale issued out of the 
42iid District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, on a .ludgment 
rendered in said Court on the 
13th day of I>‘Ct-mt)er. 1963. in 
favor of Le-Clair Operating Com
pany. Inc. aral against the Estate 
of George C. Bergman, dece-a.sed. 
and the Trustee of the George 
C Bergman F-.state. Ix-ing .No 
28.545-A on the docket of said 
Court 1 did, on the 8th day of 
■lanuar). l'*4. at 10 a m  levy 
upon the following dt-scrilK-d 
tract« of land situate-d in the 
County of Taylor, Stale of Texas, 
and belonging to the decea.vd 
Defendant, George C Bergman, 
to-w It
An undivided interest in the 
leasehold estates of Tracts 1. 
5. 7. 11, 12 and 14 of the At
wood West Gardner Unit in the 
A. Winters Survey No 432 in 
Taylor County, Texas, which 
unit agreement is recorded in 
Vol 618. Page 315. Deed Re
cords of Taylor County. Texas, 
and the ratification of George 
D Bergman is recorded in Vol 
618. Page 246. Deed Records. 
Taylor County. Texas, to which 
reference is here made for all 
purposes.

and on the 3rd day of March. 1964. 
being the first Tuesday in .said 
nxinth. between the hours of 10 00 
o’clock a m and 4 00 o’clock p m 
on said day at the Courthouse of 
said County, I will offer (or sale 
and sell at auction for cash, ail 
of the right, title and interest of 
the said George C Bergman, his 
heirs and executors and admi
nistrators. in and to said pro
perty.

Dated at AbUene, Texas, this 
the Mh day of January, ISM. 

EUGENC WILUAMS 
CoaatiMe, Pradnet  No. 1 
Taylor County, Texas

«  SU

Where in the 
world do you 
want to help?

Choo«« from the liti belovr. 
For every II, CARE delivers 
■ food parkape to hungry 
people—a pertonal gift, with 
your name and eddrett. 
Wherever yon help, others 
will eat. Mail your dollar! for 
food to:
Alahaaitua Brilli! NM!«rai C«l««i!la 
CrprM firMtt Hiaf KtM U il l  Irta 
Itallf Iw iM  Kw m  Mw m  SailH 
etkiiUa Palta! Siarra Laaaa Taallla 
Tartay Vitlaa« Vaaaalaala

CARE Footl C rusade 
New York, N. Y. 10016 
or year loeal C A R E offiea

Hera le t .............. far packages

•a...................................
..............................................

Buntin Services 
Held Saturday

Funeral (or H.iymond B Bun- 
tin. 61. who died here lluir'Klav. 
was held at 2 p ni Saturday in 
First Baptist Church, with the 
pastor, the Rev .lames .Andrews, 
and the Rev. Huliis Wilson, pas
tor of Hodges Baptist Church, of
ficiating

Burial was in Hose Hill Ceme
tery under direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home

.Mr Buntin. a Merkel area resi
dent since 19.37. became ill Thurs
day and died en route to the 
hospital.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs S A Buntin of Hamlin; 
one son, B D of Merkel; one 
daughter, Mrs .M D Bagley of 
Hawley, four brothers. W E. of 
San Francisco. Calif , J D of 
Floydada, A. L. of Hamlin and 
R L of Stamford; three sisters. 
Mrs L L  Holms of Anson, Mrs 
G C Long of Stamford and 
Mrs Leona Gardner of New 
Mexico, and six grandchildren

Pallbearers w e r e  Forest 
Black, Pete Burfiend, Weldon 
McAninch. L. S Tipton Jr., B. 
L. Hobbs and Henry Holt.

ed Cuba and weather damage to 
European sugar crops, while de
mand held at high levels. Now. 
coffee supplies in the world mar
ket Uhe U.S. grows none of the 
tieans» are shrinking IwH-au-se of 
a blight that last year iK'gan re
ducing crojis in Brazil Also, a 
(rust damaged |iart of Brazil’s 
plantings

Since that Latin country sup- 
plii‘s close to half of the world’s 
coffee needs, it follows that the 
troubles there are placing up
ward pressure on prices for Ixith 
present and future delivery in all 
consuming countries Further in
creases in U.S. retail prices are 
possible, though not definite.

BILL JONES 
. . senior student

Bill Jones 
To Preach 
Here Sunday

Aliens To Report 
Address in Jan.

Auto Inspection 
Deadline Soon

Dr & Mrs D W Meixiod,
Mrs Etta Tucker.
Mr. & Mrs. .lohnny 1. Zittor- 

koph. I'ig Spring.
Mi.«s G. Patterson. .Abilene. 
Mrs. Naomi G Powers. .Abilene 
[)r. 4i Mrs. .larrctt Williams. 
Mrs. Mary Grimes.
Mr & Mrs Fred Guitar .Ir., 

New Mcx.
.lulie Ixiwson. .Abilene.
Mrs. 1. W Pack 
Miss .Tohnnie Warren.
Mrs. Duncan Briggs. .Maryland. 
•Mrs. Ira Moore.
•A A. & A. .1. .lonos, McNary, 

Texas.
Mr«. Luna .Johnson, Santo, 

Tt'.vas.
T. E. Meuks. New Eraunfel

The director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety. Col. 
Homer Garrison Jr., today re
minded Texas vehicle owners that 
the 1964 vehicle inspection dead
line will soon be upon them

He reported that some 60 per 
cent of the allotted inspection pe
riod has elapsed and only 20 per 
cent of the vehicles have been 
inspected.

"If this trend continues, vehicle 
owners can expect to have to wait 
in line in order to get their vehi
cles inspected by the April 15 
deadline,’’ he said.

Garrison pointed out that Texas 
experienced its worst traffic fata
lity record in 196.3 and vehicle de
fects were involved in some of 
thc.se fatal accidents He urged 
all Texans to begin the new year 
with safe vehicles and to keep 
them safe throughout the year. 
He added that vehicles involved 
in traffic accidents should be rc- 
insficcted after repairs have been 
made.

“Some 5,000 official inspection 
statiors over the state are wait
ing to inspect the four million 
vehicles which will have to lie 
inspected by .April 15.” the DPS 
director said. "There can be no 
«xtension of time, and after the 
deadline date of April 15. vehicles 
which come under the provisions 
of tlio Inspection Act which do 
not display the 1964 inspection 
sticker will lie operating in viola
tion of the law."

Willis Arthur «Bill* Jones, sen
ior student at the Austin Presby
terian Theological Seminary in 
Austin, will be guest pa.stor at 
the Merkel Presbylerian Church 
on Sunday, January I9

Jones is a graduate of Arkan- 
.sas College in Batesville. where 
he was business manager of khe 
school yearbook and news editor 
of the college newspaper.

He has studied at Trinity Col
lege in Glasgow. Scotland, and 
did an internship as assistant 
minister last year in .Alloa. Scot
land

While a student at Glasgow, he 
did extensive study on the pos
sibility of an Anglican-Presby- 
terian merger, and gave numerous 
talks on the similarities and dif
ferences between the Church of 
Scotland and American Presby
terianism

He is a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of El Dor
ado. Arkansas

Information furnished by an 
alien in making his annual ad
dress report to the Government 
is confidential.

According to Mr. J. W. Hollard, 
District Director of the San An
tonio District Immigration and 
Naturalization Service office, the 
information furnished by aliens 
in reporting their addresses has 
been declared confidential by sta
tute.

These reports must be submit
ted during January each year by 
all aliens in the United States, 
with few exceptions. Forms on 
which to submit the reports are 
available at any Post Office or 
office of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service. Persons 
who are unable to pick up a form 
because of illness, or other rea
sons. may have a relative or 
friend obtain a card for them.

The card should be returned to 
one of those offices

Parents of guardians of alieas 
under fourteen years of age should 
submit reports for such children.

Coffee Prices 
Heading Upward

Coffee prii-es are heading up- 
wfird. .And. as was the ca.se last 
year with another widely con
sumed commodity — sugar — the 
basic cause is out.side the I.’ S 
and pretty much beyond the con
trol of the nation’s food industry 
and governemnt.

Ixist week .saw most leading 
coffee processors post an increa.se. 
at the wholesale level, of four 
cent.« a pound It was the second 
broad increase after half a decade 
of stable prices enjoyeti by the 
American con.sumcr

Key determinant in coffee prices 
is the world supply-and-demand 
.«ituation. Ixist year's spurt in 
sugar prices stemmed from low
er supplies from Castro-dominat-

■ Leak tiwMid! Yas 
•ill tia< tiM fesfl

■ iadcftadaat diag- 
■iitt tlraaikaat 
Ttiai kitplayiag 

tka diillactiva 
grt«a sad «Mit LO L  «cs. Cksacai 
art tfeara't sas la yasr atigkbadMad, 
rtsdy ta tsnt |oa with Iks hasst 
pralsssioaal, psrssnaiiitd ssrvics. 
Visit Ml

MERKEL DRUG

DOLLAR DAY
SAVINGS

Shirts -  Value to $6*95...............$2-98

M ens Slacks-V alues to $10-95... $6-98

Ladies Shoes-V alues to $5-99... $4-49

Boys Shirts-V alues to $2-99... $1-99

M ens Suits-V alue $ 5 9 - 9 5 ....................$43-99

M ens Jackets-V alue to $22-95 $13-89 

M ens Sport C oats V alue $29-95 $19-89 

Save On Fine Quality Merchandise

CRAWFORD’S MEN’S WEAR
213 EDWARDS Phone 923*5612
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SHARE AND BEAR IT
Dear Helen, I am heading 

through my healthy 70's and at 
this rate might reach 100. My 
dear husband left me quite com
fortable. Now my son and daugh
ter urge me to give up my love
ly 3 bedroom • 3 bath home and 
take an apartment. They say they 
worry about my being alone. I'm 
not willing to give up the com
forts and space I have. What 
I’m asking is, why isn't there 
some way for people like us to 
share our home w|th another 
woman? Would you be interested 
in starting some action for this 
idea?

There's alweyt been greet in
terest in this idee, but it's mixed 
with alarm, fer fear ef fostering 
personality clashes. In several 
cities a private heme has become 
the club dwelling for retired pro» 
fessienal women who each have 
their own room and kitchen pri-

Dm s  BUDDER  
IR R IT H IO R ^ ,MAKE YOU NERVOUS1
A ttfr }1. coennoo KIdnty or Bl»dd»r Ir- 
ritotlODt ofloct tv lco  u  m x n y  «om«n m  
B rn sod  m»T nioSr »ou Un»e and Mcyo“» 
iron» too Jroouenl. burmn* or Itching 
uxinatloabotltday  aod night. Sccondy tljr, 
MM ggey logo ■¡•op and  goitor trow  
achnuB ackacho  a ^  iool old, 
p r c i s td .  In  iu c h  I r r i ta t io n .  CY8TEX 
U fuallr brUtga fast. roU itng  comfort b j  
curbing ir r tu lln g  g*rm» in otronf. ^ d  
urln* and b r  analioalc pain r»ll«f. Cloi 
(fySTEX a t  druggUU. bettor fa it.

vileges. In one southern city a 
try was made to start "Grand
mothers on Lean" to live in, help 
younger ntothers. Social agencies 
quickly pointed out the hazards ef 
such an arrangentent in producing 
domestic clashes between the 
women. Many older women with 
large houses rent rooms, usual
ly because they need the money.

What you propose, if I read you 
clear, is a partnership ef friend
ship to share a home. This is so 
personal that no official agency 
would want to touch it, I believe. 
One wroman like you advertised 
in her local newspaper and up 
came a delightful house-mate. A 
miracle. On the ether hand, mir
acles are everywhere these daysl 
So why shouldn't you get one, toe? 
WHY A LL TH ESE PROBLEMS?

Why all this talk about prob
lems? In the old days, nobody 
had problems. I have none. I get 
along great. I rolled up a big 
career in failures, but it doesn’t 
bother me. I’m near 80. satisfied 
with what I had. what I lost, what 
I got left. So why so much talk 
about problems of the aged?

BOB
(Bob over to the following ques- 

tien-and-answerl
HOW D IFFER EN T ARE YOU?

Dear Helen. Our Town had a 
free medical lecture. One speaker 
said that older people are no dif
ferent from others, e.\cept that

they’re older. Another speaker
sharply contradicted him. He 
said older people face problems 
and situations absolutely unknown 
to the young, and unknown on 
this scale even 20 years ago. 1 
took notes. He mcntionetl decreas
ed money and energy, decreased 
friends, need for a decent role in 
life, retirement and how to handle 
it, proper housing nutrition, 
changed relation.ships with your 
family and community. Of the 
two, which speaker was right? 
Both are very important men 
here. In fact, speaker No. 1 is 
our leading citizen.

Greatly Puzzled
Put your money on No. 1 spoak- 

er. Both you and ha wrapped up 
the whole field ef Gerontolegy. 
Why do you suppose the large 
new science of aging, called Ge
rontology, got started? Speaker 
No. 1 should know it sprang up 
because ef intense need te under
stand the unique plight faced by 
most ef teday's milliens ef se
niors. Leek at these fast facts. 
Billions of dollars are building re
tirement communities, a brand- 
new concept in better lives fer 
the elderly . . . Unions have built 
big new committees, leardership 
and information fer retiring 
werhers . . . Industry gives re
tirement counseling . . . Physi
cians are specialising in Geria
trics, the medical care ef the 
aged „ . Medical schools are 
opening internships in Geriatrics 
. . . Schools and universities are 
teaching courses in Gerontolegy 
. . . Many universities — Duke 
University, University ef Kentu
cky and othersi — have a Canter 
fer the Study ef Aging . . . Almost 
every state in eur country has a 
Conwnittee on Aging, te air sen
iors . . .

National organizations have 
fornsed for the benefit of elders, 
and with elders . . . Why do you 
think there was a White House 
Conference on Aging? . . .  In 
great demand are books and 
pamphlets on the subject. I have

same ef the best, free ef charge 
to readers. Write te me at Nat
ional Senior Center, Lehigh Acres, 
Fla. fer them. Bring them te No. 
1 speakerl

GET YOUR HEALTH DIARY
Dear Helen, My wife and I left 

ice and snow this winter and are 
following the .sun like rich people, 
which we’re not. We’re not in the 
liest of health, but this doesn't 
stop us However, in case we need 
medical afTention, what can we 
do? Any advice? We saw your 
column in the newspaper here.

Florida.
At an important conference on 

Diary, It's the size ef a passport, 
health and aging last week, the 
Professor of Medicine at the med
ical school described a Health 
Diary. It's the size ef a pass
port. In this Health Diary you and 
your wife (te each his ewni) keep 
a record ef your illnesses, nrtedi- 
catiens, doctors, clinic visits, x- 
rays, etc. It's a superb way te 
shew at a glance your past and 
present medical history. This 
Health Diary is available free ef 
charge from several sources, in
cluding a life insurance institute. 
N EED  H ELP ON A PROBLEM ?

Write to Helen Alpert. National 
Senior Onter, Lehigh Acres. Flo
rida. or in care of this newspaper. 
Write today for the free list of 
the many booklets and services 
available to you, compliments of 
this column.

I P  THE CANYON
Continued Irt>m Page One

Mark Dudley and .Mary and Bitsy 
Johnson.

Mary Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice John.son won 
the Taylor Electric showmanship 
award.

Mulberry Canyon 4-H members 
winning in the Trent stock show 
were Gay Ion and Judy Brnovak, 
Glen and Becky Bryan and Sue 
King.

DAVIS
Continued from Page One

means doing work quietly with 
the F'Bl, it means physically go
ing along with highway patrol
men in times of crisis. All of this 
without thought of personal pub
licity

"Attention to details means per
sonally inspecting jails, examin
ing personnel, promptly handling 
paper work and l>eing on call 24 
hours

"Honors that have fjeen given 
me include the presidency of 
the Men’s Bible Class of the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church, former 
vice president of the West Texas 
Justices of Peace and Constables’ 
Association, former director in 
the West Central Texas Law En
forcement Assn., and past mem
ber of the Law Enforcement Of
ficers Assn, of Texas. I am also 
a member of the Kiwanis Club 
and active in civic affairs.

“ I sincerely appreciate your 
consideration of my qualifications, 
and insist that you check my 
background and record as to ho
nesty, devotion to the offices in 
which I have served, and the con
sideration and efficiency with the 
people I have dealt with, before 
voting for me.

"Your vote, and your influence, 
in advising with your friends will 
be greatly appreciated in my cam
paign for election to sheriff in the 
Democratic Primary, May 2. 
1964."

Nibble-Nots Try 
Not To Nibble!

To Nibble or Not to Nibble — 
that is the question' Several 
Merkelites have decided "agin 
it’’ and have bannt*d together to 
form a "lose weight Club’’ call
ed the Nibble-Nots.

The club meet.s every Monday 
night at 7:30 in the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

ArfHrifis Cripples the Young, Too

S fV R ilV  crIpgM  by rituwwatuU w IliiMt, Hteee hmwN buiaag ta 
Ava girls, agad f  ta 12, who ara undar traotmant at Hi# Mardi af 
DimaaAwawcad Arthritis Trsotiaant Cantsr, Childran's Maatorlal 
Hospital, Chkoga. Tha yaungstars ara about to immarsa tbair bands 
far savaral minutas in a tub af hat paraMa, a farm af tharapy 
which lassana pain, raducas stHfnaM ia tha Bagar joints, incraasas 
circulatian and samatimas pravantt cantractusas and "cianching." 
March af Diams programs assist I I  million Amaricans ofiidad by 
arthritis disaasas.

SING A L O N G  WITH
THE STATESMB4 QUARTET 

o n d
THE BLACKWOOD BROS.

Wednesday-January 22, 8:30 PM

RADFORD AUDITORIUM  
McMwrry Campus

Children 50 cents Adults: $1.50 
advance

$2 00 at door

Tickets on Sale Now 
Brown’s Music Store in Abilene

£uie^ BATTLE OF SONGS

•  *

•  r
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Men’s & Boys’ Sweaters
Broken sizst from littia tot's tizs f to Mtn's 
Largs. FINAL CLEARANCE.

V2 PRICE

Men’s & Boys’ 
SPORT SHIRTS

Evsry long-sisave sport shirt in stock. Solids, 
prints, and fanciss. Nics salsction and all 
sizas.

V3 OFF

Men’s & Havs’ Jaekets
Everyone must go. All styles .including re
versibles, lami.-iat.d fabrics, woo'ers, and 
ethers — seme with hcods. All sizes. FINAL 
CLEARANCE.

V3 m
Men's l)i ess Slacks

Quality slacks by HAGCAR. Sizes 28 to 48. 
Nice selection.

1/3 OFF
(No alterations at Sale Prices)

CLOSE - 0 1 T!!
Broken sizes in Men's ARROW dress shirts 
-WHITE ONLY. Slightly soiled.

S2.50 Kaeli

Men’s Dress Hats
Fur-felt, in Brown, Tan, and Gray colors. 
Sami-dress and snap-brim stylas. All sizes.

S4.99 Each

Dickie’s Matched 
Khakis

Type 4 Army Cloth in Gray and Tan colors.

82.98 Per Garment
Typa I pants and shirts in Suntan color only.

$3.98 Per Garment
Men’s Blue Jeans

13 • auiKa and sanforizad by "Okkia"

^.98  Per Pair 

' Men’s Undershirts
OitallfY wndenfilrls that art NYLON

2 (or $L00

AN IMPORTANT DATE FOR ALL TO REMEMBER - - - TLESDAY, 
JANUARY 21ST. TIIATS MELLINGER’S GREAT JANUARY CLEAR
ANCE SALE, PLUS REGULAR DOLLAR - DAY. ITS OUR FINAL 
SALE ON FALL MERCHANDISE AT MONEY SAVING PRICES. SHOP 
EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

Vlen’s Spttrl Coals
Most are for ycar-around wear. Most all 
sizes in REGULARS and LONGS.

Group I -  REDUCED TO

Group II -  REDUCED TO

r..’ I ¥.

Men’s Dress Shoes
Choice of lace Oxiords and Loafer styles. 
All sizes and new arrivals. Black only.

56.95 Per Pair 

C L E A R A N C E
Mon's dress Oxfords and Leafors. Many stylas, 
brokon sizts. Brown and Tan only. Value to

84.95 Per Pair 

Men’s Cowboy Boots
Every pair by ACME. Black or Tan, and 
various top designs artd colors. Most every 
size.

W ERE NOW

S16.30 & S18.50 812.98
816.95

Ladies* Shoes 

Clearance
GROUP I

Consists of every pair of Ladies' Fall dress 
and casual shoes <n stock EXCEPT lace 
arch Oxfords. High-heels, Medium-heels, Low- 
heels, flats. All the wanted colors and styles. 
Practically ail sizes and widths AAA ro C.

1/3 OFF
(Most styles can be worn year-around) 

GROUP II

Consists of Ladies' short • top, fur - trimmed 
casual and sport pull-on boots. Black only. 
$4.95 value. ONLY

S4.95 Per Pair

Ladies’ Fall Dresses
Final Clearancal Every dress priced regular
ly from $4.9S and up ospacially grouped at

83.00 84.00 83.00

Ladies’ & Girls’

Fall Coals
Your pick of the house at ONLY

Ladies' Skirts
Your Choice at ONL''

V l Price

Tapered Pants
Every pair of Ladies' and Girls' tapered 
pants AT

1/3  OFF

Ladies* Robes
Your selection ONLY

Vz OFF

House Dresses 
& Cotton Dusters

Take your pick at ONLY

82.99 Eaeh

Blanket Sale
All electric Blankets ONLY $12.95 each 

All boxed blankets ONLY 1/3 O FF 
Double-bed size and part wool plaid 

blankets ONLY $4.50 each 
Double-bed size cotton plaid 
blankets ONLY $2.91 eachV3 OFF

REMEMBER -  TUESDAY, JAN- 2 1 s t IS DOLLAR DAY

E L L I N G E  R ’ S
MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARIMENr STOUT

Fall Blouses
Get several at ONLY

V2 Price

TOViELS
"Cannon" bath towels, pastels, ONLY

3 for 81.00
Odd - lot heavy bath towels and faca towels 
ONLY

2 for 81.00

36-Ineh Out in» 
Only 29e Per V ard

PERCALES
'(^adriga" 80-square printed percale ONLY

39e Per V ard 

DOMESTIC
34-inch brown domestic ONLY

5 Vards for ¡’•LOO

BED SHEETS
Double-bed size. Whale, Gasza, 

ONLY $3.5« per pair. 
Double-bed size, p.: >te9i. Garza, 

ONLY, $i.C0 F?r pair.
Pastel pillow cases, Garza, 

ONLY, 51.25 per pair.

YARD GOODS
45-inch "Comal" Ginghams 

ONLY 49c per yard.
All fancy Fall Fabrics ONLY

V2 Price

Flannel Gowns 
& Paj amas
Year chaice at ONLY

V3 OFF

REDuHOT ITEMS
quilt cotton ONLY $1.19. 

Birdwya Diogae«. gaahagad, ONLY $1.79 4m.
at ONLY $1JB oach. 
at ONLY f I J I  oach. 

at ONLY M b 
of ONLY M b  i 

A  OHN* BaiiBtBn  o$ 
K V V 9  00P .

»0
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NOODLE NEWS
B y SIMMONS I AIJ.AM %¥

Mr and Mrs Ralph Tarpley 
from Abilent' visited with bis 
mother, Mr. and Mrs Dock Call
away Tuesday night They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs Clavton Dil
lard

Mrs Homer .Jones from Hodges 
spent Wednesilay with her motb- 
er. Mrs Bill Caldwell

Mrs. Troy Sloan visited sever

al days in Fort Worth with her 
aunt Mrs Alice McKnight and 
also her sister and brothers 

Mr and Mrs Clift Barnwell 
from Millsap spent Sunday nigrt 
with her sister Mr and Mrs. 
Karl Bunneaux .Monday they 
visited her sister in Brownfield, 
Mrs Wilma Steveas 

Kddie Arms spent Friday night 
with Barry Olive 

Mrs Bettye Ben ham and 
daughter Donna and friend Yol
anda Rister of Hawley visited 
FViday with Mrs Benhams

T l t c u l t - S ' a i s o g «  W k « t l t

Hiere U be no need to call the family twice for breakfast on 
mornings wlian Biscuit-iiauaage Vt'heels are the menu headliner. 
Twirls of biacult dough are baked around cooked pork sausage 
for a unique way to Uiclude both a bread and meat serving in 
your first meal of the day.

These delicious biscuit treats help your famtly get off to a 
j good start nutnttonally. too. Biscuit-Sausage Wheels begin with 
enriched flour In the bis<uit dough for it.s nutritional contribution 
of three essential B-vitamins and the mineral iron. The sausaga 
add.H protein goodne.ss

Serve Bi*-uit • Sausage Wheels with soft-cooked eggs and 
pineapple-orange Juice For extra meaty flavor prepare the bis
cuit dough w^Ui drippings reserved from cooking the sausage.

BISCMT-S.Al <».%GE WHKELS
1 poaod pork «ausage meat cup shorteniag, all or
2 rapa slfM  enricked Hoar* aauMge diipplag«**
1 Ubleapooa baking powder !i i* r**P n*Uk
J teaopooa »alt
Cook sausage in skillet until all red color disappears, but do 

not brown Drain off as much fat a* possible Sift together flour, 
hsütir.g powder and salt Cut or rub in shortening until mixture 
i rumbly Add milk to make a soft dough Turn out on lightly 
floured b 'lard  or piastry cloth and knead gently 30 second.s Ri»ll 
out to S X l2-inch re»-tangle Scatter cooked sau.sage evenly over 
dough S ta r t in g  a t  wide end. roll up like a jelly roll Cut into 1- 
.nch slirc.s and p la 'c  cut-side up on u n g rea sed  b ak ing  shee t B ake 
;n hot oven ' 4?5 F • about tu JO minute>t or until l ightly  
b to u n ed .  Makes 12 sau.sage wheels. J  p*T serving.

• If  vou don t .sift and in th e  abse-n e of o th e r  d irec tions spoc.n 
flour o i r e i t ly  fr-mi • n ’am er  mti> d ry  mea.surine cup. level off. 
then  remove t .vo level tabic.sp -mfuls. .»rding to  USU.V 
re> err.rr.end.itior«

• • I f  desired. Use ,i! ,ir i - ig c  dripping in p lace ■•f s,)iij sh : t -  
enir .g  s t i r n r g  ’ e ir.gre m s w ith  the  milk.

brother Mr and Mrs Edd Wo
mack

Mr and .Mrs Bill Lantrip from 
Hawley visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Ed Womack

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Robeft Campbell 
were her two sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs J  B Hendricks and Mr

LEGAL NOTICE
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS 

M EETING
Dec 14. 1963

NOTICE IS HERraV GIVEN: 
17181 the annual meeting of the 

stockholders of Farmers & Mer
chants National Bank of Merkel, 
Texas, will be held at the office of 
said Bank on the 14th day of Jan
uary, 1964. at 7:00 o'clock p m 
for the election of Directors and 
the traasaction of such other busi- 
nes.s as may properly come before 
the meeting

Re.spectfully,
BOOTH WARREN 
Prasident

40 see

and Mrs Morris Smith and their 
father F T. Hogan 

Sunday visitors in the Campbell 
home were Mr and Mrs Roy 
Justice and children. Mr and 
Mrs Bob Campbell and Mrs. 
Bruno Ueckert.

Minister and Mrs Norman Ho
gan were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Doc Callaway 

Mr and Mrs Paul Edward 
Wheeler and children Rodney and 
Debbie from Abilene were guests 
of her parents Mr and Mrs Bor
den Perkins Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Griffin Sunday was their daugh
ter and family Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Hale and Clay from Abi
lene.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSURANCE
115 Kent 

Phone 322

Pat Dudley 
Becomes Member 
Of Kappa Delta Pi

Mrs Pat IXidley, junior student 
at McMurry College, was recently 
initiated into Eta Epsilon chapter 
of Kappa Delta Pi, an education-

a1 honorary fraternity.
Members for Kappa Delta Pi 

are chosen from the upper one- 
fifth of the McMurry student body 
as far as grades are concerned 
and prospective members are also 
chosen on the basis of leadership 
and personality.

Mrs. Dudley is an elementary 
education major. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hunt, 
3811 39th St. in Lubbock.

She and her husband, Don F.

Dudley, reside in Merkel 
Mrs. Dudley is also a member 

of Alpha Chi.

THnT s n mi
CAPTPOL SERVIce

Æ4S ^  SS£P /VTO S£4iVCa A i A SAKQACXi fo« sckJ>£«s, Au>AS A SToeeuccAA poe 
p>«o^7s.o\s. .’VfkfS’zwv TaeAAca 
ASA B A A i « y e A C M C A Y / t f i O O  
¿QAi.es QPsef'AD ABeesAASO

/rAASNBAPSOfAfLDAiAMA^i 
TVeCAf/ve HSSr A/HO a¿KBD 
TUfPAMOvS OABALA'JO . 
¿v/taeees aj>c  PKy>í£SS 
POl íOATD ’».5 7E4 .  
oa<».>.a.  > Y -*o£> By oeee,
A S  •R .O iy AVO tV ffA ^O .
■O-aiv, '̂ xvDv s - vca. v __
HfGAAAY s -
SAve '54  .

F O R D  H N tm p S / 2 2 '£ £ ^ S

Test drive them and you'll know why the/re a sizzling success! 
The hottest selling...raciest looking hardtops in Ford history. 
The only hardtops with Total Performance bred In open 
competition... and that’s what we Texans need and want 
and demand! So try Total Performance today!
You’ll never settle for less! Your Texas Ford Dealer.

J ''«« « ■

to AT.
WHEN YOU BUY U.S.SAVINGS BONOS....

...YOL Sa^OP'.as'C-AL MJSCiES PQC YOiJ?C£LF 
Y-Oje fAK< .y-AND iOipi£iP yol  ̂COUNTRY so ¿o/rs 
CTRE.'.'erH 70/KES£P-.£ AKC DE't\C OURfiC££PCMST

MERKEL MOTORS

i-L

KENT N. 7TII PHONE S -6 6 2 5

%  IP', tí
_  »  }». a'-’;.*-t A- ■21 t 4 :

m

I

IFYOUARETHE FIRST TO BRING IN TO THE 
MERKEL MAIL THE CORREa NAMES OF EACH 
PERSON IN THIS PHOTO, YOU WILL BE THE 
WINNER OF A ONE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE MERKEL MAIL.

PHONE 8-5712

)

L
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Religious
March of Dimes Girl Goes Callirig

Review
CALVARY BAITIHT IH IRCH  

Marvin H. Clark, pai4or
SUNDAY MORNING

Broadcast ..............................  9:Ü0
Sunday School ................ 10:00
Worship SerN’ice ............  11:00

SUNDAY EVENING
Training Union .................  6:45
Worship Service .............. 7:30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ..............  8:00

GRACE FRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School ............  10:00
Preaching Service . . . .  11:00

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Howard Marcom. pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School .................  9:45

Preaching ....................... 10:55
Youth Meeting .................  6:00
Evening Worship .............. 7:00

UT.DNESDAY
Oioir Practice .................  8:00

NEW IJVE OAK 
BAPTIST OIIIHCH 

Bill WBliiims, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School ............. 10:00
Preaching Service .........  11:00
Training Union .................  6:00
Preaching Service ........... 7:00

3rd and El Paso Streets

LEGAL NOTICE

ALL

n P E S

OF

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Kenneth Jolneo, pastor

SUNDAY ............................................
Bible School .....................  9:4S
Morning W orship...............10:30
Evening G a sse s ..................6:00
Evening Worship .............. 6:45

WEDNESDAY
Bible Gasses ....................  8:00

MINO SillCTIO  ns the IM 4 Notional March of 
Dimas Oiri Is all vory oscllinf far a young lady 
of ooly tvo yoort. Ivon though sIm 's in Iho 
notional spotlight, Mary loo Orovos, of niât, 
Mkh.. who was with oo opon spino, must 
cootlnuo hor monthly visits to Dr. Soul Morin, 
hor po^otrtcian. Thon tho pots dranid for hor

"walking losson," botwoon tho parallol bora, 
with Imostino Smith, physicol thoropist. In UA. 
ovory yoor, a total of 990,000 Infants ora bani| 
with signMcont biilb dafadt. March of DioMaj 
contributions support tbo Nght against biitb I 
dofocts, arthritis and patio in oddHIon to Inoaa | 
big abnost 70 trootiisant cootors across Iho notiop. *

Dtjicious fl«w Russet Potato Ánd Chicktn 
Soup Is Quick And Easy To Prtpor#

FIRST BAPTLST CHlltCH  
W. D. Tanner, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday 5IchooI .................  9:45
Sunday School Broadcast 10:15 
Morning Service

and Broadcast ............  11:00
Training Union .................  6:30
Evening Service ..............  7:30
Youth Council Meeting . .  8:30 

TUESDAY
WMU Visitation .................  9:30
Sunbeams ......................... 9:30
Jr. G.A. ................................9:30

WTTJNESDAY
T'vening Seivices .............. 7:30

THURSDAY
Visitation

V'

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
John CurtU, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School .................  9:45
Preaching............................11:00
Evening Preaching ..........  7:00

Wra)Ni:SDAY 
Mid-Week Evangelistic 

Service ............................ 7:30

MISSION BAUTISTA BETH EL  
Paster: M. D. Meorehead, Jr.

SUNDAY
Sunday School .......... 10 a m

R l'S SE T  POTATO-CHirKEN SOUP 
6 slices .b acon  2 (1 0 ', o i.)  vans cream of

7 i  chopped onion or chicken i ôup
froien  chives 2 i ,  cups milk

i  tbsps. snipped parsley

.Morning Worship 
Training Union .. 
Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer .Meeting

11 a m .
6 p m.
7 p m.

7 p.m.

■X medium W ashington S tate ^ 4  tsp. salt 
Ruaaet potatoes 

1  eup w ater
Snip bacon Into 3-lnch piece». In  large saucepan, cook bacon 

Until crisp. Set bacon aaide. Pour off all but three tablespoon# 
fat. Add chopped chives or oniona and cook slightly. Peel pota- 

I toe.s and dice. Add potatoes, water and aalt to cooked oniona. ■ 
Cover and cook 10 mins, or until potatoes are tender Mash alight- ■ 
ly, if desired. Blend In undiluted soup and milk. Heat but do not < 
bolL Garnish with crisp bacon bits and parsley and serve. Makes 
A to 6. servings.

W TU announces
PATTERNS
FOR PROGRESS—
a new phase m the
public service
information
program
for the
fast-frowMf
Center of the
Southwest

AMERICA 
DEPENDS ON 
AMERICANS

For many months we have presented facts about population, industrial, 
commercial, financial, and the civic growth of W est Texas and about the 
millitma of dollara being spent for major expansion.

Beginning in 1964, we will preeent a new phase of our public service 
infonnatioa program .,,PA TTER N S FO R PR O G R E SS.,.the basic aco- 
aom k  factors which ara balping thia araa in its continued grogfth and which 
m ake it a good place to live, work, and {day. Tha new advertising program is 
HaaigttaH to help jo u  (and the communities we serve) develop new growth 
oppoftunhiea. W a are proud o( the area we serve and are convinced that 

tba Ototar of tba Southwest...faoaa GROW TH UNLIM ITBD.

*Tm strong for Sav'ngs Bondt Tlw 
fcrttrtst is fiaranteed, aid tlw noniy’s
sHnys ttwf e «riwn I need It But more 
importait Swings Bonds abo Mp 
kiep America sicwt. I figure ttartV 
not amck poiat b nHag for tba M vt 
R wYi aot going te bam thé fraadon 
19 mijof R. bid yoi knov, I M
Awq wNNR I Mj NMB • • a N6HInii)bi|1ba r̂ tbbgfVHyH 
mâ wtmii’-mi w txmth*

k m
\\( '■1 I' \ .1'' I ( 1111 II m A A TN SBniB

Loretta Allen 
Is Guest Speaker

The Lambda Beta Giapier of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Tuesday 
night at the Taylor Electric Co
op building with president Mary 
Boone in charge of the meeting.

Guest speaker for the occas
ion. Loretta Allen. County Home 
Demonstration Agent, spoke on 
“The Treasures in the Home " 

Refreshments were served by 
Mamie Speck and Glenda Byrd.

S.S. Class Meets 
In Bird Home

You'll have to taste this wonderfully fragrant, full-flavored' 
potato-and-creamed chicken soup before you'll believe that this 
delicious tasting dish can be made in just minutes! With hot, 
buttered rolls or a sandwich it's a complete, sati.sfying meal. 
I t 's  especially timely now when those choice, all-purpose Rus.set 
potatoes, from Washington State are plentiful, a t reasonable' 
in-season prices. Wa.shington growers s.iy the mineral rich lavs 
soil of their high moiuitain valleys give these Russets exira flavor 
and important nutritive values so you can enjoy them In all 
your favorite jMtato di.shes.

The T E L. Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
recently in the home of Mrs. T. 
J  Bird

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. Lucy Ford.

Refresrments were served to 
Mmes. Eunice Massey. L u c y  
Ford. Bes.sie Clack. Rena Mans
field. Myrtle Walker, Sam Hill. 
Fanny Keith. Ira Moore, C l a y  
Satterwhite and Hostes.s T. J. 
Bird and Miss Selena Teaff.

Mi.ss Teaff closed the meeting 
with prayer

T N I STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Shariff ar any CamfaMa 
within tfia Stata sf Taaa« — 
G REETIN G:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa- 

, per printed in Taylor County, Tex
as, the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Sheridon Eloyde Follis, De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty • two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 10th 
day of February A.D. 1964, to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 6th day of Decem
ber A.D. 1963. in this cause, num
bered 713 on the docket of said 
court and styled Patsy Lou Follis. 
Plaintiff, vs. Sheridon Eloyde Fbl- 
lis. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married in Abilene. Texas, oo 
June 10. 1957. and continued to 
live together until on or about 
January 6. 1960 Plaintiff sues 
for divorce on the grounds of 
harsh and cruel treatment. Plain
tiff's Original Petition would 
show that to this marriage one 
child was bom. on March 27, 
1960, a .son. Terry Follis. aged

three. Plaintiff's Original Petitisn 
would also show that there is 
no community property to be di
vided between the parties bereiB. 
as is more fully shown by PlMa- 
tilTif Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
wXhin ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing Una writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the a6th day of 
December A.D. 1963. 
tSeaJ)

Attest: R. H. R06S Clerk.
Domestic Relatioiis Court
Taylor County. T ttaa.
My Millie Scott. Deputy.
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Clay pigeons are not made of 
clay, but asphaltum.

Dr. ELEANOR 
WELDON 

Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone -58

Merkel, Tes 
CloBed Taesdajm and 
Satnrday A fte m oo—

E> es Examined —  Visiial T ra ln isf  

Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
O ptom etrists

Making W est Texans Sec Bettet 

Since 1907
504 Cedar Abilene

Got car headaches? J
' s

Own 3 C3S £!iZfier7
A th irs ty  c.ar i.s ¡in ex
pensive hemiachi- But 
a ILimblt-r .Amcrii-an is 
famed for aw ard-w in
ning fuel econom y.

Bowief tver by car costs ?
(let in stan t relief w ith  a R.ambler 
— siivings s ta r t  w ith  th e  lowest- 
priced I '.  .S -huilt car.* E njoy  high 
trade-in  value, m any K am bler ex
tra  values a t no ex tra  i-oict.

P.S N 0.1. Only Rambler 
fives you all these 
eitra-value features

/  Safe, solid Advanced 
Un i t  t ' o n s t r u r l i o n  
J  Deep-Dip rustproof- 
ing up lo the roofline 
</ D o u b l e - S a f e t y  
B r a k e s  V C e r a m i c -  
krinored exhaust sys
tem V ( oil-spring seals 
V C u rv ed -g la ss  s id e  
w indow s, all m odels 
tf R o o f-T o p  T r a v e l  
Rack on 5 of 6 wagons

Racked by rust?
G et th e  long-  
la sting  b ea u ty  
t h a t  y o u  p a y  
for' K am bler IS 
t h e  o n l y  ca  r 
w ith D eep-D ip 
ruslproofing of 
bi'idy clear up 
to the rixif.

Does yoor bnffy rattle?
R am bler’s A dvanced 
U n i t  (C o n s tru c tio n  
ha.s no Ixidy bo lts to  
loosen an d  ra ttle!

f-.S.No. 2. Rambler 
meais tof qiality at 
Ameiica’s lowest prices*
R a m b le r  A m erican  
offers you the loweat- 
prieed wii'dels bu ilt 
in the  U .S . A.*

on MaHat/arUaFOrg* BMjyxfnrf rHaU pcK'tft /or moéri*.

Get instant relief-get Rambler 6 erV-8

Rambtor C las tic -w o rk T i bost solling six cySndor wagonl

B n  FREE! 1964 Car X-Rif lech!
m  C om p am  popular cart featuro by 
a |  feature. At your Rambler doalor.

N kl ii CBHpict-ear säet

RAMBLER
Hklli tithiM «

—a itn e  Mweirer

PALMER MOTOR GO. 1 9 M N .  KST

»••ca^nu

à

i



ñ O L L  A LO N G  TO O U ñ ...

OLD TIM E < SHOPPING s a i e ; 5 BIG DAYS
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  T

M E A T S  t
' W W W W W W W W W  w * w

»IDOLLARDAY 
SPECIALS-

WEST BEND

P A R T Y  P E R K
FILLY Al'TOMATIC SALE 

Press Pour Spout PRICE 9 . 9 5
ft to 30 
Cups

or 1 BiM»k Of and $ ^ 9 5  
Gift Bond Staps O

Armour Star All Meat FOLGER’S 59̂
FRANKS 49« STEW

2  ! ! . .

SAUSAGE
l*k»s.

STEAK
Choice lieef
SHORT RIBS.. . . . . 41bs.S1.00
Fresh
PORK LIVF:R__41bs.SL00
Fresh
(;R (U M )nK EF.3lbs.S1.00
Smoked
PORK II). Ut

AltMOl K STAR

BACON

Armoiit 

Star

Market made 

Lbs. . . .

( Jn)ic*e Beef T-Bt»ne 

or S irlo in ............Lb.

F R E S H

K FLOUR

Swift

24 Oz. can 3 for
00

*1 00
10 Lb.

C la d io la___ Bag
« A 83«

85«TUNA V an Camps 

Flat C a n ___ 6 for
00

PEACHES Cal-Top

2V l C a n ___ 5 for
00

FRYERS SHORTENING FROZEN FOODS

SNOWDRIFT MORTON

SLK'KI)
POUND

Í

4 9 r
HEW! use

^  hole 

Only

( UT-UP FRYERS LB.29c

Pound

Can i

CREAM PIES
3 ° S I  

3 9 (

CHOi'OLATE-EEMON 
STRAWBERRY-COCONUT 
OR NEOPOLITAN

^^ét'jSonüits
^ IS F iC U L

COM

DOLE 1« OZ. CAN

l^û rà ffS , p in e a p p l e  JUICE 3 . , $ !
C E R E A L  " ' NT S CAN 
S P E C I A L  F R L H C O C K T A I L  3  fe.ESl
ON POST CEREALS.

-^y FRUITS. COBBLERS. U '<1 F \  Sp \(,HF'TTI \ \ D  -  BE^^IES, IN COFFEE i r.A .u , 11 r. i 11 .M»

PATIO
ENCHILADA IDNNER 
OR MEXICAN DINNER
KEITH’S 10 OZ. PKGS.

Each

HANOI - WRAP CUT CORN
.« .E T , 2 3 ^

2 f . r  23c

ROLL

(¿T. M E A T  B A L L S  ,o , . . . 3  . . S I
l * Í M  ( T \ .

BORDEN’S
BUTTERMILK 4  (;al.

OUR d a r l in í ; :jo;i

GOLDEN CORN 6 for ^  1
BORDFLN’S Hijih Protein 
MILK

PACIEIC (iOLD 2'/z CAN)tein o r w  -/z
, «.I 09c p e a c h e s  3 f..6 9 c

S O K T K X

F ACI AL TISLE

6
too

BOXES 1.
DOE SKIN

T I S S U E

KL'NF.R’S .m3

TOMATOES 
GREEN BEANS 
CARDEN PEAS 
GOLDEN CORN ‘ 1

6 for

00

I ROLL 
PACK 3 9 t

O L E O

P A R KA \
2 Iî ;ï , 43c

K R A F T

M A Y O N N A I S E
7m 29c

POP CORN
•i MINUTE “

5  ^!;»s $ 1

A  A  A  A  A  AG A R D E N  F R E S H f
VEGETABLES t

■ W  w  w  w  w  w  w  w

VEL

2
BEAUTY 

BAR
REG. SOAP

FOR 3 5 «

Red Delicious 
Washintztun

APPLES

1 5 «POUND

i T D i r d i

CARROTS „  2 CH, 15cFA B
GIANT C i l - zBOX 5 9 (  GRAPEFRUIT

RUBY RED 5 LB.

B a g 43c

Liquid 
22 oz

TREND
39c

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES Lb 10c
BEKO RUSSET

SPUDS

FO LG ERS
GROUND 

.3 LB. CAN

1 . 7 9
One Limit

INSTANT 

10 OZ. JAR

DOUBLE

T R E N D
2 REG f r e s h

Boxes 3 5 H  t o m a t o e s

NS’ SUPERMARKET

10 Lb. 39c

Cello 19c
o i

9 3 <

GIFT BOND

STAMPS
One Limit

Too
Spocials
WiadoMT

EACH W EDNESDAY  
ON 12.56 PURCHASE

PRICES  
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY  

SATURDAY 
JANUARY 
U. 17, U

MERKEL, TEXAS  
STORE HOURS

W EEKDAYS: 7:00 a.ni. to  7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 tu rn , to  8:00 p .n .

TRADE WITH U S  A N D  BA NK  TH E D IFFERENC E
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